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_ for the Industrious Needlewoman
By Adelaide Byrd
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'T'HE doüifitiuil, wuat i,
| very 110,1 U> »««,„

>.ry wuru. indeed, it le well
worm e second tl.oogtii. end It Invitee 
the •ens,ble woman or, better «till the 
ennemie mother. Ii.u,h,.r„ „M
very werniiy <i*d ,r,n, day., ,„d it
mlsht he well to' lekr „.m, time tor 
the consideration or the ralrly warm 
winter ««1st. he II shirtwaist or blouse. 

There Is not the least objection" to the 
mad® of 

and Worn
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am*. I 
: pana of 
■U offal-

How to Apply
nun-washable blouse if it be 
material that l« not bulkDesignreqvdred. 

a work is 
arture ia

H*tit o< vaaions.
U»e durable white linen

| HERE are two ways to apply walKl- and "Uouid be made with u,*
* this design to «L meteriel » “ hem n, wsrtn.

upon which you wish to .work it. ûu .'rtiTT * *'111
if your uiulcrittl id slwr-anch Sr. ^,T „u’iTl?Z>OoJ.iU^

« handkerchief Uucu, lswu. bat,ate „„ e.cmswe ItS- „-J'mû
and tile like—the atmpkll piethod pretty. ,oti mat-rlsl. embroidered ‘ bv 

to lay the material over the de- Land over Its entire surface; but there 
*ign and, with a well-pointed pencil, are evidences or ..-a re lawn** m n* 
draw oyer each line. make-up.

If your material ia heavy, secure rbe dots have, quite apparently, 
a piece of transfer or impression he*n embro«dereu first, nm.-e the 
paper. 1.ay it, face down, upon this ; Xal ^y , ** rer,alh po,n,K

draw over each line of the whk.h rJ^j 
paper^design with a hard pencil or ar.t cut out the Mouse «na 
ihe point of a steel knitting needle. then., with the seam lines marked to 
Lpou lifting the pattern and trans- embroider the separate pieand re 
1er paper you will find a neat and "»*k© the uiquse, The email dots „n 
accurate impression of the design ,he "pretty sage-green chains were done 
Upon your material. 1,1 dark,r ailk to bring it Into harmony

Ua skirt.
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\a There are two points to observe _ 
in this simple process, if you would 1(°n !°™* woolen "hirtwalsts a «ingle 
execute it satisfactorily One ia Une of dots only appears down ea-h aide
2: ♦ sausiacioniy. une is, of ,he penter box pleat and on the cuffsa^rsLiJSas —

your design is placed upon it evenly the color shown in the material 
at every point.

The second is. when placed accu
rately, secure the design to the ma
terial with thumbtacks or pins so
th.t they cannot slip during the 1 X told Bonnet. ,r.

operation. prevalent as measles, but they «tin are
lrunslcr paper comes in white, 

black, blue, read and yellow. 1 ad
vise the use of the lighter colors 
when possible, as the black and blue 
are sti liable to crock.
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yi {-V| ,e/ Bonnet Crowns j✓%

X z or for baby, but for either ma or 
grandma are the bonnet crownsZ

✓\ worn by certain devotees of 
reliable style that has never whollyI 0! The bonnet crown or top is a thing on 
which beautiful handwork may be put. 

Do not rest your hand or fingers lu,d 10 d moil*:> advantage; tor ex.ei-

h.ml or fi-nten, ,iU be .. dUtinrt
lino« a8 lhe draW“ o«en quits enough to begin with This
lines of the dt-Slgn. is appllqued to a handsome Lit of brp-

tadi-. ottoman or velvet, as the quality 
and color, or even as the seaaon „r u,e 
year, raa> 
sewn fu»i

• ou po* l Cs0 r are not a small
A motif
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The Making of StocksSi make i.euessary After it is 
Ue —« 8u daintily that It look» as
be if haJ blown there, the material under 

it is cut away and an open effect of 
tare beauty and of some value U tl.j

fT WILL he found quite Impossible to 
I economize time on the home-ma 

stock and jabot. Money may 
saved on them, without a doubt; but 
money saved means, invariably, time

Stock» and Jabots, plisses, dainty ties 
and collars mean, one and all, hand

I# • •f Brocade Is used, too, hi another 
and so Is allover lace. Either
be hand run with gold and sliver 
threads. In and out among the design.

A braided bonnet top Is effective, and 
the work Is' delightful, i liven a hack - 

woman will be a successful tusker of ground of patterned lace. Its outline
y.mu In this, the nr.t thin, to ha c*” be ‘"Hched hy » very n.r-

etudicd is the modeL No one who will roW and fine quality of silk rattan,
actually and faithfully copy a model Any one of these will form the 
can go far wrong. It often proves a nucleus of a handsome bonnet, which
dangerou» experiment to diverge in the will, if the crown be somewhat voluml-

ssa ;r‘“evdu”it.”*d“,e~w.ï“h25: zrif, 5«;
ESSSH œÆeVur —
are the keynotes Ka-’h piece of mate-

The Making Up of Velvet
ISw^the very ft.UïïïfiSi I/»'™ '• *« W * very .odd
and the lace, and even to the site of \ material for the winter that some
the hem. The materials, to-, all have ▼ points toward Its manufacture
îreïr^XVLV.U'Vûdtî M," hnerooon co.,um. eheutd h.
lowed without deviation, except In the understood.
are^not usually*^nat^hable"81*"11 whlvl‘ 11 18 highly necessary to avoid lian

te velvet or velveteen. T.-.ere is a cer
tainty which counts for much In ilia

AfXi This is not all they Involve. There 
Is a certain feellne for th* beautiful
that should be oulttvated. It It la not 
natural, tafurs tbs ordinarily busyeI/1
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The Gray Fad°o# &°r zw->HERS *•I gray fad 1
will become more

ry reason to hope the
- va,:c,iu,£ur; tu^ï,

or less lasting. ,.f yuur velvet gown or suit In canton
•ery new two-tuned wall- flu,17iel. to rip it and uye it as a pat

paper In gray Just out upon the decora tcrn and thus to saw m excess vf
t..i s shelves. It shows a soft neutral handling in the fitting of the velvet,
color not very far removed from white Pinning is a great source „r difftculty. 
and having on its surface a pleasantly each pin leaving Its murk upon the nap
d.m outline Of trees in différent grays. ,,f the velvet only round-headed l,lack

rills, with a few willow chairs pm* -..uld be used for a hut fUtiug
stained gray. will form a delightfully ,. m -fter this cautious lieginrdngw 
restful background for furniture already Ltu ng requires .aie, because the 
too ornate or overcolored. threads when drawn t--o tlghu, will

VNith a colorless laukground an«1 a p,es- a line Into the -urfa.e They
sMsht design, or none at all. against ei,vUld be removed only after cUpping
which to Rises the Usual arrav uf each stitch, so that there «ill be no
curios called furniture, there may be |ung null to cause this defer
more hope of surroundings comfortable The pressing ,.f velvet being quite out 
to the eye cf the ques:.

manded to replace the flatiron The 
kitchen poker Is one very ordinary

A long velvet s-ant, nimed
rotig side up. I- firet pluriel 

tv its one end to a heavy Irorung iK>aid 
and then held In midair and Ute point -f 
the slightly heated pok-r in run -ev»-niy 
along the line of sewing Just suffi
ciently to press the seam apart 

It is quite Inconceivable that any one, 
not knowing these slight first helps, 
would undertake the malting of velvet.
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«HE sketch of the finished cap will 
give you a better Idea of the de- 
sign 1 am allowing you today than 
rd-plcture could convey. l/«t us 

is first as pick-up 
nal effort upon the

Let ua Join the cap at Its back ««am 
according to the notches, gather It Into

O VARY the monotony or to gh •• s 
more fancy appearance to the bed
room. the coverlet for the metal 

frequently scalloped before

To do this it Is not necessary to tier» 
a patt-m, but to cut the top of the cov
erlet so that at the h->ad of the bed 
ttiere Is allowance for the hem. wh l- ui 
the end and sides there will be a fall of 
ten Inches. Tills fall or extra mat--r ul 
Is then cut Into long, shallow suallop* 
nine Inches deep in their centers. Each 
side of ti-e coverlet will accommodate 
four scallops, while three may be mad» 
across the foot.

A regulation ruffle 1* then gathered 
basted along this scalloped edgr; 

but In cutting tnls valance it should 
measure once and a half the length of 
the actual scalloped edge

It may either fall unevenly at the bot
tom or be cut such a length that It may 
be sloped evenly near the floor. On the 
whole, the scalloped edge Is les» stiff 
and more fluffy.

A coverlet of this type should be made 
of flowered chintz or of dotted swlss or 
plain white mull, and either of the white 
coverlets may be used over a colored

T© *
the round corners after wo 
gathers Into qu 
distribution, fac

arter sect
tflo up the little pur 
twork and put our fli 

£ pap piece proper and the bib.
Ë Somehow, baby's things seem all to 
V Heed better work than our own; so let 

ns spend what time we have to spare 
n a little real fancy work, whether the 
tap be for baby dear In our own home 
or for somebody’s darling in another 
household.

By "real" I mean actual solid or over
end-over etltch as opposed to 
r*touch and go" method of outlining. 
5*he only bit of hasty stitch should 
Ipppear as stems, because the bowknots 
and leaves should be solid and the 
petals either solid or eyelet. Each blos
som center may be either a French 
knot or a little dot of solid work.

Now let us Insure a more than ueua 
reliable edge by turning under a bit 
the white linen margin, basting It se
curely In place wherever a scallop Is 
stamped and cutting It g way aft 
Scallops are padded and worked.

s double method will Insure a 
firmer edge, and will mean that Instead 
©f cutting away 
of the scallops th 
•esses to cut away, and also that on the 
tinder aide of the ecalVoa there will be 
ragged edges to clip off

Now let us face the Mb around the 
neck, finish It with one row of briar 
stitching or a single- outline and fasten 
ft with a hook and a lace button.

t
Us valance Is attacce la the crown piece 

and sew on a row of briar stitching. 
Ttie strings, we will hem all round 

should be e 
and we will

'(th Ighteen Inches Un
fasten them to the 

with gold or silver safety pins so 
they may be laundered separately.
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have a friend's baby to con- 
little cap and bib are offered

but If you 
aider, this 
at a most opportune momeut.

Handwork cannot be done In a 
twinkling, aiul the days pass very 

when fell sewing presses.
Is the Ideal ma

ul fit, al- 
r the bib

u

quickly

(rkerchief linen 
terlal for this little bab 
though pique inay be used 
and silk for the cap.

Is- yy Dresden Bucklesy- Uy
of ,0V/

of 0^
w ITTLE slides measuring one Inch 

by an inch and a quarter, and 
—é ■ made to match a girdle clasp or 

buckle, are shown for the bodice. 
They are meant to hold In place the 
loosely drhped ends of soft silk, chif
fon or ribbon velvet adorning some 
of the draped princess evening or 
afternoon dresses. These little slides 
are of white enamel decorated with 
blue and pink Dresden flowers, and 
they are to be found at the hat orna
ment counters In the millinery depart
ments. while their very own buckles 
and clasps, matching to a nicety, tire at 
their regular places with other belt 
findings.

x
When Material Ravelser the

Pi 7■■■ V NT very loos© or overcrlsp mate
rial should be treated with more 
than ordinary discretion. As soon 

as It Is cut out each section should he 
stitched round It© edge by machine to 
keep it from raveling.

This naturally Implies the largest of 
stitches end tne loosest possible ten
sion. otherwise, there will bv a draw
ing round the edge, which Will prevent 

nuking up and result In

A.**

oc

a single edge outside 
ere will be two thick-J]•tJ.S^Can

I 0t yy\

the successful making up and rei 
greater damage than the raveling./• only by 
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